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A Buhesa Mar, For Tahrvily Tracle
Knows the home paper comes 5 No paper can take the plate of
first, vith home buyers. The I the Herald. It is read daily

. Herald brings trade that can f by every member of the family
not be reached in another ivav. 5 Advertisers appreciate this.
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Ul E placed on our counters

GAUGHAN,

PIANOS
Blasius

Ludwig,

VENEZUELA
Monroe and Schoni-burg- k

line are the
subjects of the day. There
be no question regarding

New England Piano
Because our (the
arbitration committee) decided
long ago in its favor,
every claim for rich- -

SOLD EASY TERMS.
J. P. Williams St Son, S. Main St.

have
UNDERWEAR, Children's outing flannel, lawn and

cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and embroidery, 50, 70
and 90 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
" Cambric " 25, 49 and 70 cents.
" Lawn 9Pc, $1.87 and $2.i5.

Infant's Slips from 37c to Si. 87.

P. J.

ATCH
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I .1 PDirF'Q Main St.,

Sons. Sciiomaciier,
Albright,

Estev.

.Af&m

Doctrine

customers

ON

MUSLIN

material.

North

3) finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

this week large assortment of

27 N. Main St.

Shenandoah, Pa.

ORGANS
Estev, Crown, Weaver,

United States,
Lawrence, (7 Octave.)
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PATTERNS.

Pianos and Organs !

havo received the finest selection of Tianos mid Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
Comity. Parties contemplating purchasing Piano Organ would do well call and
see my stock and get my prices. have the. solo agency for the following
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Cash or on easy payments. Our prices are right. Only ono price. You are earnestly Invited to call at

Britton's Music Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

RA MON AT'S New Resta u ra n t.
tTT T fit; C A DC . All the delicacies ol the season, oysters and cloma In every style,tllU UIT line cigars and soft drinks.

Gul ling's, SOc per hundred.t, .:x rts, ..Primes, $1.25 per hundred.
., . . Meals served at nil hours and at short notice

S. A. RAMONAj, Prop. 119 E. Centre St.
Above l'. v7 R; R, Station.
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In Carpets, Velvets and Tapestries,

1

BEAUTIFUL

Vsing Out
t of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.if VADhC TI7TTr

durability,

... AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITEIR'S.

Kentucky Democrats Expel Two Repub

lican Senators.

IT IS A WAR OF RETALIATION.

For the Republicans Have Ousted Kaufnnan,
a Democratic Member No Prospect That

a United States Senator Will be
Chosen at This Session.

FitANKFOitT, Ky Mnrch 19. March 11,
1800, will bo unenviably momorablo 111 tlio
history of Kontucky stnto politics. Blind
partisanship and bitter pusslon usurped
tho placo of oool judgment nnd sobor
thought. At times It looked o4 If thorn
might bo nn outbreak of vlolonco. Whon
It became known outsldo that tlio houso
bad uUsentod Kauffman, tho Democrat,
and that tho senata had unseated tho

Jiimos nud Walton, the aspect
looked so threatening that many of tho
groat crowd that thronged tho corridors
made a rush to got away. Thore was nn
unseemly rush for the joint assembly door,
which was guardod by a largo body of
armed men.

At ono timo tho cxploslvo point was al-

most reached. That point would doubt-los- s

have been roachod If tho Republicans
had attempted to forco tho unseated sena-
tors Into tho joint assembly meeting.
Kauffmau, tho Democrat unseated by the
houso, was already In the hall, and Sonu-to- r

James, ono of tho unseated senators,

EF.MATOIt BLACKnUKN.
got In by strategy. This loft ono unseated
Democrat nnd ono unseated Republican In
tho joint assombly hall. Tblsmado honors
about oven on that scoro, nnd tended to
promoto peace. There wero rovol vers wait-
ing, silent but ready, at tho hall door, and
had anyono wanted troublo ho could hnvo
had it.

Within tho hall of tho joint assombly
matters wero made, to run moro smoothly
by tlio ruling of Speaker Worthing that
tlio clerk of each houso should call tho roll
for tho voto of tho houso. Onco under way
tho joint assombly proceeded to business
In truo parliamentary stylo. In calling
tho roll tho sonato's chief clork, In calling
tho names of tho membors of tho senato,
omitted to call thoso of .Tamos nnd Wal-
ton, nnd tho clerk of tlio houso omitted to
call tho nnmo of Kauffmau. Tho Itcpulv
llcnns refused to vote at all, with tho ob-

ject of breaking aquorum. Tlio ballot
Blackburn, 51; Cnrllslo, 10 Buck-no- r,

1.

Tho choir decided that as only sixty-fiv- e

votes had been cast thero was no quorum,
nnd thoroforo no election. Upon motion
tho assembly adjourned at onco.

When It ndjournod ovory monibor of It
went out Into tho open air In n good
humor. Tho breaking of tho quorum In-

dicates that this will ba tho stratogy of
both parties through tho fow days that re-

main of this session, and that nolthor party
will olect n senator.

Through all tho cxcltomont Senator
Blackburn sat In tho senato cloak room
except for n fow minutes. This was whon
an altercation occurred botweon Bronston
and Wnlton. Thon ho started up nnd

"Lot mo got out." Ho was finally
restrained by his friends.

W. O. Duulnp, who on Tuosday after-
noon withdrew from his contost of tho
teat of Ueprosontntlvo Kauffmau, roturnod
to Frankfort yostorday, and immediately
was besieged by tlio friends of tho Repub-
lican senatorial nomlneo, who ondoavorcd
in vnln to lnduco him to withdraw his let-t-

nddressoil to Mr. Blanford, speakor of
tho house, lu which ho abandoned tho con-
test. Ho declares that, though declared
elected, ho will not tako his seat unless
forced to do so, and will not voto In any
ovont.

Archbishop Kenrlck'a Funeral,
St. Louis, Muroh 12. --With tho Impos-

ing coromonlos boflttlng his rank as a
prluco In tho Roman Catholic church
Archbishop Richard Kenrlok was laid to
rest In tho prlosts' lot In Calvary oometory
yesterduy, Tho sorvlcos at tho Cathodral
wero tho grandest and most Imposlngover
soon lu St. Louis. Ono cardinal, eight
archbishops, moro than twontjfi--liop- s

nud fully 400 pnosts, asslstod by aof of
students from tho Kenrlok sonilnnry,

tho services, which consistod of
pontifical requiem mass and tho office for
tho doad. Archbishop Kutn acted as cole-bran- t.

Following this Archbishop Ryan
delivered an eloquent uratlon.

Schclfly Houso.
Our free lunch : Mock turtlo soup.

Free for everybody,

Fmbrolderles mill White Guilds.
Wo havo In stocka fine assortment of Swiss,

Isainsook and Hamburg Embroideries. Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian lluens
ami piain ungusli flausooks,

R. F.Olll.
For Charter Miimlicrthlp.

Who one hundred charter monibor scholar
ships for Wood's Business Colleco have been
sold, but tho rale will be continued for a few
days ouly. Thrco dciurtinents at the price
ot ono. Apply to Prof. Thomas Martin,
special organizer, at the Ferguson House

Coal ornaments at lWm'

' FOUR MEN WERE KILLED

Ily tho llxplnilon uf a Locomotive. Itnlfor
tit (luiu Hun, la.

Hazixtox, I'a., March la. Ono of tho
most disastrous accidents that has ever
occurred in tho lilsiory ot tho Delaware,
Susquehanna and Schuylkill railroad hap-
pened yobterdny afternoon at Gum Run,
when an cngino attached to a coal train
exploded, killing four men nnd fatally In-

juring 0110 other. The dead are James
Chambers, Jonas Stownrt, Michael Buylo
,nnd Frank O'Donnell. Tho Injured man
Is William Timmony. Low water in tho
boiler Is supposed to have caused tho ox- -

P1O9I0I1.
Tho scono of tho accident Is In tho heort

of tho mountain among a dense wood-
land. Tlio only Inhabitant ot tho place Is
tho telegraph oporntor.llvlng In tho tower.
The sound of tlio explosion rovcrbernted
throughout the region to such an oxtont
that It aroused tho Inhabitants of tho en-

tire volley. A flereo snow storm provontcd
peoplo from reaching tho spot. Tho h

operator, togethor with William
Tulley, n surviving member Of tho crew,
got to work, and after hard labor rescued
the Injured from tho wreck. O'Donnell
wis blown to fragments, whllo Stownrt
and Boylo were horribly torn and mangled.
Tho engine was completely wrecked, to-

gether with a dozen coal cars. Tho road
was blocked all night.

'McAlillfre-Lavlgn- u Fight Stopped.
ilEW YottK, March 13. Fivo thousand

people assembled at Madison Square Gar-
den to witness tho contest botweon Juck
McAullffo and Georgo ("Kid") Lavlgno.
A hundred pollcomon wero on hand, and
It was announced that no hard fighting
would bo allowed. In tho sixth round,
however, tho pugilists pitched Into oach
other so viciously that Inspector Brooks
stopped the bout, and there was no de-

cision. It was gonorally admitted, how-
ever, that Lavlgno hod tho host of It.

Prayer ns a Search Light.
SlIASIOKIV. 1'n... Mnreli If? .Tn.l QH11.

waguor, of Boydtowu, claims to havo dis- -

uuvuruu a sister tnrougn tlio clllcncy ot
proyor. Ho was soparated from his brother
alld tWO Slstnr.S in t.hn venat ivlinn l.n ...a
but 7 years old. Last fall whllo crossing
mo mountain to snnmokln boknolt in tho
forest nnd prayed forvontly for n trnco of
his missing relotlvos. A fow weeks later,
It Is olalmed, ono of his sistors and her
homo in Wisconsin wero revealed to him
in a dream. Ho went west and became
thoroughly convlucod tho woman was his
long missing sister. M. Stlllwogner Is
hopeful of finding tracesof h.j other miss-
ing slstor and his brot- h- by tho samo
means.

Disappointed Love nntl Suicide.
WlLKEsiiAititE, Pn., March 12. Carrlo

Kllstou, aged 19 years, whoso homo Is In
Stull, Wyoming county, committed sul-cld- o

yesterday in a hotol by turning on tho
gas. Her action vns due, it is alleged, to
a disappointment in lovo. Sho requested
that her lover's photograph bo burled with
her.

Hurled by nn Alpine Avnlnnclic.
Vienna, March 12. Two of the threo

missing Vienna tourists who wero climb-
ing In tho Alps unguided wore found
nt tlio foot of Martin's wnud, on Rax
mountain, boneath an avalanche.

Thrown from a Wagon nnd Killed.
WlLKESUARKG, I'a., March 12. Richard

Laskowskl, a prominent merchant of Glon
Lyon, was thrown from his wagoi In a
runaway yesterday and instantly killed.
His neck was broken.

Itii Kerfs Cllfe.
Our freo lunch morning : Panned

oysters on toast.

Sent Hack to KiikIuihI.
Two men who arrived at Ellis Island a few

days ago en route from England to this place
wero sent back yesterday in tho steamship in
which they arrived by tho immigration

Tho friends of the men hero feel
that a mistake has been mado, claiming that
tho new arrivals woro neither paupers nor
contract laborers. It appears that when ex-
amined in the customary manner tho men
stated that their friends had sent to England
for them, having fcccured employment for
them in this town, and on that ground they
wero set asldo as contract laborers.

I'liy Diiy.H.

Tho employes of tho P. & It. C. & I, Co.,
in tlio Ashland and Girardvillo districts,
will bo paid

All tho employes of tlio Lehigh Valley
railroad on this division received tlio checks
for their February wagos yesterday.

Wlltsou House Free Lunch.
Boston stew
Hot lunch morning.

Deeds lteeorded.
Tlio fullowlug deeds havo been recorded at

Pottsvillo: John Uoberts to Frank C. ItcoM
et al.. interest in tmct of laud in Uitwn
township. Paul B. Shultz ct al., to Julr
ii. jiuiiuins, lot in onenaiiuoaii.

Tho latest ?3.00 hat, "Tho Broadway
Special." At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 liist
Centre street.

Just lteculveil.
Two car loads of C. Feiscnspan's Newark,

N. J., celebrated Bock Bcor. Now or. tap at
all the leading hotels and saloons in Shenan-
doah and vicinity. Call for Fcigcnspau's
Bock and you will havo no other.

Solomon Haak, Agont,
120 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa,

Hpeelul l'or
Freo at the Schcilly House: From 7 to 13

a. ui ouo bolleil egg with a 5 cent drink.
From 13 to 0 p. m., ono half dozen oysters

on half shell with ono flvo cont drink for
10 cents.

From 7 to 11 p. in., hot soup with every
flvo cent drink. Any period after this 4 fried
oysters for 10 cents. Everybody welcome

Health IteporU'.
Ella Llewellyn, 12 years old, of North

Jardin street, was reported to tlio Board of
Health as. suffering from bcarlct fever.

Coining Hi nit.
April 10. Musical and dramatlo entertain-

ment by the Guilds of the All Saints' church
ill Fergusou's theatre.

THE TOWN CLOCK WOH'T GO

Efforts For the Project Quashed by the
School Board.

HEW HEATING SYSTEM ADOPTED

The System of Heating
and Ventilating to be Placed in

tho New Building and High
School Addition.

Tho School Board met in special session last
night to take action on matters bearing upon
tho erection of a new school building on
White street and an extension to the High
school building. Edwin It. Williams, who
was elected at tho last meeting to succeed
Charles Hooks as Director for Uio Third
ward, was in attendance. Tho other Direc-
tors present wero Messrs. Ogdcn, Trezise,
JIanley, Lee, Edwards, Devitt, Morgan,
Smith, Conry, Hanna and Price.

Immediately after tlio opening of tho
meeting the representatives of two heating
and ventilating companies introduced them-
selves and took turns in explaining tho
merits of their respective systems. About
half an hour was consumed in this way and
then tho Board settled down to business,
starting out with tlio reading of Director
Williams oath of ollieo and its approval by
tho meeting. President Ogdcn announced
that Mr. Williams would servo on all com-

mittees on which vacancies had been created
by Mr. Hooks' resignation.

The committee on new buildings mado
its report and recommended that tho propo
sition of tho Ventilating
& Heating Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, bo
accepted. Tlio company will put its system
in tho proposed new Wiiitc street building for
f 1,250 and lu tlio High school additiun for
fl,050. The recommendation wasadoptedand
tlio Board has notified Architect Davis to pre-

pare his plans and specifications suitablo for
tho introduction of tho
system.

Tho adoption of tho system carries with it
tho introduction of what is known us the
Otis Mechanical Beguhitor. a now invention
which automatically controls tlio heating
and ventilating apparatus of each room in a
body. It is a U shaved thermometer so con-

structed that.tho mercury in tlio tube at re-

quired times connects with a wlro connected
with a dry battery and a magnet and these
appliances operate tho heating apparatus
connected with the system
automatically, and without any attention
from tho janitor of tho building. When
tho temperature of tho room reaches 73
degrees tho mercury in tho thermometer
connects with the wire connected with tlio
dry battery and magnet and causes an opera-
tion by which tho heat is shut oil' and cold
air turned on. Tho mercury in tho ther-
mometer then works in reverso order and
when tho temperature drops to (13 degrees
the electrical connections are again put in
motion by connection of the mercury with
tlio wiro and tlio hot air is again turned on
and tho cold air shut oil'.

Tho adoption of tlio sys-
tem of heating and ventilating N a new de-

parture, as the West and Jardin street school
buildings contain tho Sinead-Wil- system.
In making tho chaugo the Suhuol Board was
guided to some extent by tlio report of the
committeo on building and repairs made
after au exhaustive Inquiry into the merits
of both systems. The committee decided
unanimously that tlio
system was the best and especially com-

mended the separate stacks for hot and colli
air and a third stack which makes it

for tho odors arising from tlio water
closets to pormeato tho air whicli the pupils
arc comiPllcd to brcatlio. Tho committeo
received several complaints recently in the
latter conneition.

At the sainaFftnttho securing of tho con
tract is a big yictory for"th'dT-tt.'K- . Williamson
people. They are now comers to tin eastern
Held, the nearest introduction of their sys'j;m
being Tyrone, Pa., but their field through
out tho south and west is very largo.

After tho disposition of tho question of
heating and ventilating tho question of
putting a clock iii tho tower of tho new
school building was revived, but again went
down before a majority of votes. Director
Leo started tho discussion by moving that
a clock bo placed in tho tower and Director
Devitt seconded the motion with lusty voice.
Several Directors spoko for and against tho
proposition. On tho atllrmativo it was stated
a place tho sizo of Shenandoah should cer
tainly have a town clock, as tho town lias a
population of 18,000, and Port Carbon and St.
Clair with tlio grass growing in tho streets
havo fine town clocks. In opposition it was
stated that the clock would bo of no benefit,
except to people in the immediate vicinity of
tho building. Tho tower will bo but 71 feet
hts, the clock would cost from f 125 to $250,

Slid to increase the height of the tower,
with tho cost of the clock, would make an
pKpcnsy which would bo better appreciated
if turned into metallic ceilings for the rooms
lu the, building. Tlio motion was defeated
by a vote, of 0 to 5.

it H . At !.... IM.ill.. fltif...
CTjaWjQjtoniato soup, free, to all patrons

.Jgerybody invited.
FrehfjljuVli every morning.
MealC s ycdat all hours

IlicoilHlstenc'.
In ilEast.Cbufro street grocery store is

dlsplayedJihU) lgn : "If you don't sco
what youiwaut, ast lor itr" A business
man calledifii'e'ra yesterday and asked pay
ment on a bill that had been running for
six montlis.Tond ho was shown tiirough tho
front door. Hejs now of tlio opinion that
mat pariicuutf grocer is not cuusibicui.

Kemlrltk'Hmno Free. Lunch.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

To Occupy u i'iilplt.
. . .;a 4.UI v .hwjw"hi i'""". w .u.

Methodist Episcopal chureh, Is attending
f. n. T 1 l.M,..nH.la

CUIIIl 1C1ICI. tnniuui a. v ...iii.ia
will occupy the pulpit uoxt Sunday evening

LOr.S VM) WOOIXN IMIKHWI lit
sacrifice price, before we stoic them

a A. SUXLISMT'S

116 and 118 North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Propiletor.

THE GREAT J

FOUR CENT SALE
Will ho going on this week. Pee our
window. Any articlo FOUR CENTS.
How is it possible; you say Leave that
to us wo glvo you tho article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERY GRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs 7c
One lot, more handsome 10C
One lot, 12cexquisite - - -
GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAN LACES.

One lot, worth to mention 4C
One lot, any width - - - Sc
One lot, cotton lace 6

inch wide - - - 4C
WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23C

YALE OPAQUE SHADES-G- OOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24C
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34c
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet, with lace fringe.
Sale price - - - - 49C
Our 4 Cent Sale

will indeed surprise you. Be-
low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. Full 2 quart.

Always 10c. Sale price 4C
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale price 4C
Matches per dozen 4C
India rubber fine combs.

Everywhere 10c, lor 4C
Cork screw, 10c any place.

Sale price 4C
Any size plate, small or large.

Sale price , 4c
Any size goblet, tumbler or

wine glass 4C
Rosewood handle knives and

forks. Sale price, each 4C
Photograph easels of fine

polished wire. Sale price 4C
SALOON KEEPERS' ATTENTION

We rcceiw'd a Inrire lot of shell cIushcs. nnv
Me, pony beer, larjro beer, finall or lnrRe
wnisKeys, witii nun or Heavy iiottom, lor o
each. This is uu opportunity to nut In your
stock.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

At Girvin's
The Largest Store of the

r i m ..ii. f At.rvina iMortn ot ine
Mountain.

'Special Lot PorcelaineLlrifcil
Kettles y1 go' at 20c Each.

NEW AND PULL LINE OF 4 CENT GOODS.

1 quart stone crock l Tablo Knivos and
Forks 4c cac;.

Table Spoons 4c each 1Decorated Cups 4c

Decorated Saucers !( Immeusoliuo of Shell
Tumblers 4c each

Tall Ooblets 4(
jQlass Fruit Nappy 4

Banded Tumblers 4t
Decorated Fruit Sau

Soup Plates 4c, cers 4o

8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

C5 rsf's,
122 rtorth Jardin Street, Shenandoah.


